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CLEARFIELD, PA., FEB. 7, isoc.

PR K S K N T S .HOLLIDAV W.A.N TK1

Gea Sizfeof Jetr-fr- v aJ Bifrrrf.xrr. The At- -

THii.iife V-r'- Oit Dhtriltttion.
Our Ageufs rc tusking from Kire TD'.r.y

Dollars per day. and 'we-stil- l nctd ,:4te

invoices from turone Lave sweiisd ocr stock to
Over One Million Dollar. A .ea:iid assortment
of Watches Ring. Ladies' and Wenileuien s Jew-

elry of all kinds of the roost fbioa-vbl- e patterns,
selling at SIeaeb. Send:!5 neants for a ceniricate,
end ou will ee what ton are entitle J tu ; or 1

for fire certificates, or 5i for thirty, or sen a 3
cent stamp lor oar terms to Agent, which ure of
the in oat liberal kind. 3ow is your time !

ARRANDALE 4 CO..
So 167 Broadway,-Ne- York.

' Dee. 8. 1355-3- m

TTISS E. A. Y. RYNDEE, Teacher of Piano
JLA Forte, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar,
Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments oat of the county
Miss Rynder has secure! agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs. Guitars
and Melodeons. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may be mentioned,

Cbickerings and Sons Grand. Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Linieinan's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. , Calenberg A Yaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etzy's Cottage Organ. Tieat A
Kinsley's Organs and Melodeons. Hail's Guitars,
&0 . which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer's price?, thas enabling purchas-
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "dear
at nnp prtee."

Music Books, Paper. Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand it the store of Mrs. II.
D. Welsh. . September, 20. 165.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
' "Great Oak from little Acorp groic."
The worst diseasos known to the human race
spring from causes so small as to almost defy de-

tection. The volumes of scientific lore that 11

the tables and shelvrs ot the medical fraternity
Only go to prove and elaborate these facts.

Then guard yourselves while you may. The
smallest pimple on the skin is a tell tale and

of diease. It may fade and die away
from the surface of the body, but it will reach the
Titals, perhaps, at last, and death be the result
and final cloe. Maogiel's Bilics, Dtspeptic
and Diarrhea Pill euro where all others fail
While for Burns, Scalds. Chilblains, Cuts, and all
abrasions of the skin, Miggiel's Salve is infal
lible- - fcolrt by J Maooiel. 43 Fulton atreet, Ne
Tork, and all Druggists, at 23 cents per box.

JTRANGS, BUT TRITE. Every young
j jj gui.iiuii in me ueitea suites ean

near sometnmg very much to their ndvantage hy
return mail (free of chart's.) by addressing lha
undersigned. Those having fears ef being hum-
bugged i!l oblige by not noticing this card All

luera wiu please aauress tueir obeaient nerrant,
XHOS. F. CHAPMAN.

Jan. 3. 1816-l- b'3l Broadway. N York.

IKKOKS Of YOUTH. A Gentleman who
j tuu;iti j t s hiui crvoua Acowiiy.Premature ami all the effactg of youthful
indiscretion, will for the sike of suffering human-
ity, send free to all alio need it, the recipe nml
directions for aiaaing the pimple remedy bv
which h was cured. .Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do x by ad-
dressing JOHN B. OiiDEN.Jn 3 ISSTly. No. 13, Ohambers if. N.Y.

IKON IS THE Bl.OOO. Tne Pkrcvias
supi'lies th blood wi:h its I.ifk Elk-- .

wr.xr. IKOX. i:;fu!iig Strengfb. ia;..r, and 'ew
Life into the whole nystem. For Dipepia. Drt.p-- y

Chronic Uiarrl-a:i- . Ilebility. Female Weak-
ness, etc. it is a specific. '1 hou'ands have been
changed by the line of this medicine from weak.
siely . suffering creatures to strong, healthy, and
nappy men an I wu nan 3i page pamphlet
sent Fbch. P rice ? I jer KotilA, or i f'r S-

J. P. DIXiM'l'.K. 3iS Dey St.. N. Y.
Sold by Drugiria.s generally. Nov -- 3m.

DR. H. AN I) lilt'.S lODlNK WATER
Is v ah" able Discovkrv. A Full trainof lo line in each ounce ot V'ter. dissolved with-

out a Solvent ! 1 lie m.t Powerful Vitalizing ni

aud Kesturi:tive ki;n. Scrofula, Salt-Rheu-

Caucers. RiienmaiUui. CoEsuuption, and
many Chrouic ar.J Hereditary l:s-ase-s, are cur
d by its u.e. s tbou.'andscan testify. Circulars

sent free. Price 31 per bottie or 5 ft.r S5.
. Dr. II. ANDKKa 4 Co.Physician and Chemist. Uroa'Jway. N.Y.

Sold by Drugiats generally. Nov.8-3m- .

IOVK AND .MAT HI HON Y. I.adie ami
if you wish to marrv. address theundersigned who w ill tend you. without money

or without price, valuable in form a tion that will
enable you to marry happily at.d sreedily. irres-
pective of age. wealth, i.r Leautv. this informa-i- n

will cost you nothing, aud if you wish tomarry. 1 will cheerfully tisiisf you. All lettersstrictly confidential. Tee desired information
sect by return mail, and no questions asked.

Address SARAH E. LAMBERT.' ' . . Qreer.poiut. Kings Co.. New York.
November 15, lSr;5.:?m.

HEALTn AND BEAUTY Chaphavs
GfinK, a beautiful little work

of 60 pages, teaches you how to remove Tan. Freck-
les. Pimples Blotches, Eruptions, and all impu-
rities of the Skin how to produce a full growth

.- - " m lUAUrit'Iil lUHiU
AT Ollir nn i.l ... . , 1. : r .1- v.w. vawim, uriij UIC.Blood, purify the breath to curl and beautify

. uperauoos nair. cure i'ruDken- -
--"wviius ueoiuty. e , to. now to w

your age. and other useful and valuable
A copy o.f this work will be mailedfree of charge on application.

Address THOS. F. CHAPMAN.
Chemist and Perfumer, 831 Broadway,

Kot. 13. ISS5 Zta. iew York.

TERRORS OF YOUTH. A gentleman who
nuuerea ior years irom nervous and Genitaldebillity. Nightly emissions, and Seminal Weak-

ness, the result of youthful indiscretion, and came
near ending bis days in hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suffering man, send to all who needit, (free of charge.) the reccipe and directions fornaaing the simple remedy-use- d in his case. Suf-
ferers wishing to profit by the advertisers sad ex-
perience, and poetess a sure and valuable remedy,can do so by addressing him at once at bis placeof business. The receipe and full informationof vital importance will be cheerfully sent by
rejura mail. Address JOHN B. OGDEN.

" ' N0 8 Nausau Street. New York
Jr. t. Nervous sufferers of both sexes will findthis information invaluable. Nov. 15. 1865-3-

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,.
liegeman k Co's GenuineMedical Cod Livei Oil has proved by twenty years

experience, the most valuable remedy in use, as
while it cures the disease, it gives strength and
flesh to the patient. 'Warranted e and made
from fresh livers Sold ty Druggists generally

HEG F.MAN CO.
Chemists and Druggists, New York.

V CENTS TO SAVE 25 DOLLARS Hegeman'a
Concentrated Benzine removes Paint Grease spots,
As., instantly, and cleans Silks. Ribbons. Gioves,

Ve., equal to new. Ocly 25 cents per bottle.
Sold by Druggist. HEUKMAN O.f""

Chemists and Druggists, New York-- -'

CHAPPED HANDS AND FACE. SORF LIPS.
CHILBLAINS, Ac liegeman A Co's Camphor
Ice. with Glycerine cures Chapped bands. Ac .im-
mediately, and will keep the skin soft and smooth
in tbeecldest weather. iold by Druggists. Price
25 certs Sent by mail for 35 cents.

HEiE.MAN CO., Chemists and Druggists,
Nov. 15 13t.3-3- New Y'ork.

F IS1I, Salt and plaster in large quantities

R EAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, I-A- .. .

NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT,

AND NEW GOODS AT VERT LOW PRICES.

The undersigned having formed a copartner-
ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful
ly ii.vite the attention ot the publio generally to
their splendid assortment of Merchandise, which
is now being sold very low for cash. Their Kock
consists in part of

ERY GOODS
of thebest quality, such as Print, Delaines, Alpa
cas. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unhleaebed ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
rlannels, Cassimers. Ladies sua wis, Coals, ubias.

Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, ie.. Ac. all
of wHch will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment ot the best of .

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes. Handkerchiefu cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope. Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, eU., etc

Also, Queensware.Glaware. Hardware, Groce-
ries, and spices of all.kinds. In short, a general
assortroeiit of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, aJl cheap for cash, or approved country
produce.

Jan. 10,1868. WRIGHT 4 FLANIG AN.

II A T IS I T P
GREAT EXCITEMENT ID GLEN HOPE.

EVERYBODY SEEMS PLEASED.

Ami Why Should They Not Be ?

Surely, the people in that section of Clearfield
county have great reason to be rejoiced over

the pleasing announcement that

JOHN ROBSON
has just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-
est and best selected stock of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
The undersigned having removed his store to

his New Building on Pine street, tilen Hope, op
posit e the ''Union House,1' is now opening and of
fering to the public the largest and best selected
stock of seasonable goods ever offered in this
place and neiguborbood, and wtl be sold at pri
ces to suit the times.

Hi Stock embraces Dry --Goods, Notions, Hard
ware, vueens-war- e. Boots, bhoes. Hats and Caps
Ready made clothing. Paints. Oils, Glass. Nails
Bacon, Fib, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and Ear
then-war- e, and Moves.

OF DRY-GOOD- he has Cloths. Caasimers. Sat- -

tinetts, Tweeds, testings, flannels. Shirtings
Prints. CoUurg cloth. Alpacas. De Laines. Ging-
hams. Cbinti Kerchief . Nubias. .Sontags. Nan-
kin. La'.vD!-- . Linen. Lace Edgings, Collars, Triai- -
luings, Braid.-i- . V.itis, etc..

OF, HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, ehi-fels- .

knives and forks., locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers, r.uils, spikes. Stoves of various patterns
and sues, flat irocs. etc

OF GROCERIES, he has coDee, sugar, molas-
ses, teas, rice, pepper, eioamon, cloves. Flour.
hams, sides, "bonl ttri. cna, cu.

f he has tea sets, cuns an
sauuers. cream juirs. tea aud conoe pots, pitchen
bowls, plates, dishes, etc.

OF CLOTHING, be has coats, pants, vests,
shir's, drawers, neck-tie- s, gloves, socks

hats, caps, boots, shoes, oto.
All the above, and numerous other articTes. for

sale cheap for cah, ot exchanged for all kinds ol
tumcer ana country produce.

Remember, that I am receiving goods weekly
from nait.more. 1 hwaueipbia. New lora and
Pittsburg, and that any guoda can be furnished
on very wurl notice.

Ca)1 nd exan.ine the goods and prices and sat
isfy yourselves of the utility of buying t

JUN KOBSuN'S
Glan Hope. Petemher 2S. 1S63.

gPLENDID JEWELRY!
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, ETC

FOR THE HOLLIDAYS!
The House ot Bopacquet. Giraud A Co.. Taris

have the pleasure of announcing that they have
opened an Aeiry in tltn city of AVtr York, for
the gale of their Widely Known Jewelry. Watch-
es. tc. and for the purpose of making their goods
as extensively uuown aud appreciated in the
United States as they now are. and hare been
for over 70 years, in Europe: they have deter- -

j minnd oo a plan by which poor and rich alike
.aj iuc ttuiuiugv ui lutsir ppienuia styles.

As a preliminary, they would remark that tbev
manufacture aud sell no imitation Jtuclry or
Watches, but .

All are Warranted Gold of the finest
Workmanship.

Our customers will also have the great advan-
tage of a constant succession of new and rechcrthe
rtylesand patterns with which we shall keep our
.ew i or a genoy supplied.

i
We have

i.
adopted

. the
- f

plan of sale, now
. .

so pnn
.mar. ui cuiirgmi a uniiurm price, ana tois criue

will invariably be $2 Jor rack article, no matter
bow costly it may be. The expenses of conduct
ing our New York Agency are paid by the sale of
lertincaies or coupons representing toe various
articles These Cirtificates are sold at 50 cents
each, or five for Sz. and each Certificate will show
the holder the particular artiele he or she is en
titled to, on payment of an additional S2. If
the article named on the Certificate is not desir
ed. the holder will oblige us, when he returns the
Certificate, by stating what other article of the
same value he or she may prefer, and it will he
sent with pleasure. OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE,
and every means to that end will be exerted. We
solicit a trial fortevery one who reads this notice
as we are competent of giving the utmost satisfac-
tion.

THE STOCK COMPRISES
Amongst other articles. Splendid clocks, Gold
and Silver Watcnes, Rings set with Diamonds,
Rubies, Pearls. Garnet and other Stones, (soli-
taire and in clusters.) Ladies' setts of Jewelry
comprising Pins and Ear-ring- s of the most fash-
ionable styles, set in Precious Stones of every va-
riety, together with a large assortment of Gold
and Enamelled and Pearl Sets, Gold Studs and
Sleeve buttons of the most beantiful patterns.
Gents' bosom and Scarf Pins, and an endless
variety of Bracelets. Chains, Musical boxes. Head
Dresses, Combs, Charms, Ac. In case any of our
patrons are not in want of Articles of Jewelry,
and would prefer Silverware, we will send, for
Any Certificate returned to us, a richly engraved
Set of Castors or Butter Disk, beautifully chased
and plated.

AGENTS ARE WANTED
In every part of the United States and Provinces,

1j11 ,ucl1 V0TJ Deral inducements will be
and. on application, a circular of terms

will be forwarded. We prefer money sent in Post
Offiee Orders where they can be obtained, or by
Bank Draft to our order. Address art orders- - toour Agency, which will be conducted by

Messrs. JAQL ET. STERLING A Co..
' m Eway, New Tork. fsr.,. ,ow - Al?va.-s-

T.AI'.jrrRS-"n- d Geots' fu' Ps, for"comer" store. CurwensvilU fa.
FOR SALE at cost 4' good cook "stoves, toout the stock, at th. ucull EI8JOof fv. AlusaOP, Clearfield. Pa. .

FOR SALE at cost 4 barrels of good
flour, to close out the stock.

Jan. 10,186. , MKRilELL A BIGLER'S

USSES and abdominal supporters of everyTR and ot the best iniprovment. for sale
at the Drug Store of

Jan. 10 lidS. n.RT3 WICK i INWIN

HOUSE, CLEARFIELD,CLEARFIELD having purchased the
furniture and interest fmu H. H. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient aad permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the eounty.- - He res-
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July I I. ISoO.--y. HE". N. COLBLRN.

aOURWENSVILLE HOUSE, Curwensville,
Pa. A. J Draitckf.r. having leased the Hotel

recently occupied by Benj. Bloom, Esq , is now
prepared to receive transient and permanent
boarders. Every department connected with
his establishment will be conducted second to none
in the county. His stabling is ample for sixty
head of horses, with good wagon sheds and yards
connected He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. Dee. 6, 18d5-- tf.

CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-
ENCE OF AN INVALID. Published

for the benefit and as a CAUTION' TO YOUNG
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood, 4-- supplying
at the same time The Means of Self-Cur- e. By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-

dressed envelope, single oopies free of charge may
be had by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq..
Jan. 31, lS65-l- y. Brooklyn, Kings Co. N. Y

TTEYSTONE MARLLE WORKS,
XV Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa.

J. BINN DeIIAAS, respectfully intormstbe cit
izens of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that
he has just received a fine stock of foreign and
domestic marble, which he will work into .Monti
ments. Tombs, Head and Foot stones, Door-Etep- s.

mdow sills and Lintels, rahle. fetand and Bu
reau tops. Ac Ac. on reasonable terms and short
notice. All persons in want of anything in bis
line will please call, or address him by letter, at
Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa. Orders by iiiaii
will receive prompt attention. Julyzooi-y- .

TJ ASKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
U OF

FOSTER, PERKS, WRIGHT A CO ,
Philipbubq. Cestrb Co., Pa.

Bills of Exchange. Notes and Drafts discounted
Deposits received. Collections made and pro
ceedspromptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities
constantly on nana, xne aoove uacKing uouse
is now open and ready for business.

Phiiipsborg, Centre Co., Pa., Sept. 6, 1S65.
G. L. EKED.

C. R. FOSTER. EDW. PERKS, J. P. M GIRK,
WSJ. V WRIGHT, W. A. WALLACE, A. K. WRIGHT
RICHARDSHAW, JAS. T. LEOARI, JAS. B.GRAHA

& CO., at Milesburg, Pa., continueHAUPT castings of every description at
short notice. They have the best assortment of
patterns in the country tor steam and water-mill- s

of every description. All kinds of machine and
plow casting? furnished. NewWorld and Hatha-
way cook-stove- s always on hand. They make

sweep-powe- r threshing machines, with sha-
ker and 50 feet of strap tor $10(1 and
tread-powe- r machines, with shaker and 30 feet of
strap tor Sua. Warranted to give satisiaction in
threshing, and kept good to thresh one crop, free
of charge June 28. lstia-y- .

saac Haupt, at Bellefonte, continues to take
risks for insurance in anv good stock company
the State. AI.o in New York: the Royal and Et-

na at Hartford ; and the Liverpool and Londo,
capital S6,UtHI,tt0n.

rpO CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
M having been restored to health in af'W weeks

by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection. and that

known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure
To all who desire it he will send a copy of the

prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc
tions for preparing and using me same, wnicn
thev will find, a sure ccrs for cosscmptios.
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS. COLDS. C. The On
ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre'
soriution is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation which be conceives to be invaluable ;

and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Jan 3, lo-ly- . Kings county. N Yurie

MUSICAL INSTIil! M E N T S
f. GHKkXM.'

Has opened bis Mutnc Store, one door west of
jjuub. oiore. wnere De keeps constantly

on hand Steinway A Sons' and Gnehies Piano
iuanutacturing Company s Pianos. Mason A Ham- -
Kn'. f ' I ; . , ....mi siuuiuci orgrasioa i;arnart. jcedaam s
Co s Melodeons; Guitars,. Violins, Fifes, Flutes;
Guitar and Violin Strings

Music Books Golden Chain, Golden Shower
viooiud venser. uoiaen trio. Sc , sc.

Sheet Music He is
Philadclfthiaall the lrtr miiQit, nwenwB
at a distance wishing can order, and have sentmemny man at publisher's prices.

I 'sjPianos and Organs Wnrrnnfut (V... R nnn- , - "3 " II, J I
1 hoe wishing to buy any of the above articles

rc luvi.eu m can aim examine mine before pur-
chasing elsewhere My prices are the same as inNew York and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly upon
I'iiimuu wilu any aaumonai intormation do

sired. M M ijhvpv
Hill street. Huntingdon, Pa , One door West of

FIRST NATION
Pa.

AL RANK or

Johs Pattom, Pres't. Capital paid in S 75,000
Sam'lArsold, Cash. Authorized cap $200,000

PtRF.CTOKS :
Wm. Irvin. John Pattou, Samuel Arnrld.F. K. Arnold, Daniel Faust, E. A. IrvinJ.F. Irvin, . G. H. Lytle, H.P.Thompson

This bank buys and sells all kinds of llnv.m
meat securities. 0 notes always on hand andfor sale. Receives money on deposit, and if leftfor a specific time allows nteiest. Buysandselis
drafts and exchanira I.;ii j
at legal rate of interest, and does a general bank
ing

We have recently erected a Tery substantial
bankinc house, with a crood vanH knrolo. ...r- -
AC. 1. nil will hf vlnit c iniv. .l.,Al.l
friends and customers may have, that they desire
to leave forsafe-keeriin-

We would respectfully soMcit the business of
rancuanu, uumoermen. ana otners. and will en-
deavor to make it their in format in ih.;. l 1

ing business with us. SAMUEL ARNOLD
curwensville, Pa. Oct. 2o, 165. Cashier.

CLEARFIELD PRIHCIPAT..
ACADEMY.

The Second Session of n wlnatitntlAn ;n .
mence on Monday, December 11th, 1865.

Pnniln ran pntpr t anv ftmA Tk. :i,r --- -- - - j '"- ntil UB
charged with tuition from .the time they enter to

The course of instrnctinn nmWH aamtL:
that is included in a thorough, practical and ac- -
TOiujiiu-ue- n euucation oi ootn sexes..Tl r, - . . ...xuo principal naving nad tbe advantage ofmuch exnerienr.A in hi nrrtfAwinn aonAA
rents and guardians that his entire ability andenergies will be devoted to the mental and moraltraining of the youth placed under his charge.

OrthoerarJi v. TioaJno-- Wriiim,.. r:..- u&. v.icuiuiar,Geography, and History per sesssion (11
w"k- - " $5.00

Algebra, Geometry, Trigometry, MensurationSurveying. Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
and Book-keepin- g. $7 bJ0

i,Xtin and Greek, with any of the abovebranches, sin no
fSNo deduction will H mmA .v

For further particulars inquire of
r. L..11AHRIS0N

Dec. 6. 1S65. ... Principal;- -

BONDS AND NOTES FOR SALE. The
is prepared te furnish, to

seeking investments, Government and county
bonds Also fiTe per cent Goverflment not.

H B. SWOOPEs-- 'Oiari4d Mf 4. 1S44. Att'y at Law.

THE KIDNEYS.

The kidneys are two in number, sit-

uated at the upper: part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three parts, viz : the anterior, the in-

terior, and the exterior.

The anterior absorbs; tbe interior consists of
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine, and convey it to the exterior; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in. a single tube,
and called the ureter; the ureters are connected
with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into' parts, viz : the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and the mucous.
Tbe upper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, otheis

without the ability to retain. This fre-

quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections we must
bring into, action the muscles, which are engaged
in their various functions. If tbey are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader roust also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect his bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources.

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Tain occurring in the loins is indic

ative of the above diseases. They occur in per-
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky secre-
tions.

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from nesrlect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not expel-
led from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
becomes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel
ensues

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some parts

of the body, and bears different names, according
to the part affected, viz: when generally diffused
over the body, it is called Anasarca ; when of the
abdomen. Ascites ; when of the chesl, Uydro-thon- x

TREATMENT.
Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex-

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gou-
ty uffectionB. Under this bead we have arrang-
ed Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in passing wat-
er; Scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-
cbarges of water; Stranguary, or stopping of
water; Htemaruria. or bloody urine; Gout and
Khematisw of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of color or dark water,
it was always highly recommended by the late
Dr Pbysick in these affections.

This medicine increases the power
of digestion, aud excites the absorbents into heal-
thy exercise, by which the watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, as.
wen as pain and lnnaniation, are reduced, and is
taken by

Men, Women & Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. Helmbold, Druggi&t:

Bear Sir : I have been a suffer-
er, for upwards of twenty years, with
gravel, bladder,-an- kidney affections,
during which time I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under the treatment of
tbe most eminent physicians, experiencing but
little relief.

Having seen your preparations ext-
ensively advertised, 1 consulted with my familyphytician in regard to using your Extract Ruchu.

I did this because I used all kinds
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, and some quite injurious; in fact,I despaired of ever getting well, and determin-ed to use no remedies unless I knew of Ibe ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to use your
remedy As you advertised that it was compos-
ed of buchc, CLBE3S. and juniper berries, it oc-
curred to me and my physician as an excellentcombination, and. with his advice, after an exam-ination of the article, and consulting again withthe druggist. I conculuded to try it. I commen-
ced its use about eight months ago. at which timeI was confined to my room. From the first bot-
tle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi-
cial effect, and arter using it three weeks, was le

to walk out. I felt much like writing you afull statement of my case at the time, but thought
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a nertWti'iirA km. ; i .i ix " ' ' " ft iu;u OTUUIU UO Olffmatsr vain. ,a . . . . J r .a - w ju uu uiure sausiaciory to me

I am now able to renort that a mirp
is effected after using the remedy for

I have not used anv now fnr tWf
months, and feel as well in all respects
us a. ever run.

Tour Buchn beinir ilnrnM r,r i i
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of thesystem, I do not mean to be without it whet ever
occasion may require its use in such affections

.M. M'CORMICE..-Shoul- d

any donfif Mr Xfr.:-i.i- . i
e refers to the following gentlemen :

Uon. A m. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, TJ. S. Court.
Hon. G.W.;Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
Hon. W.A.Porter, City Solicitor,Phil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wash-

ington, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
: HELMBOLD '8

DRUG AND JpiIEittlCAL WAREHOUSE.
594 BROADWAY,

(Metropolitan Hotel ) '

NEW TORK.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EYERVWHERir
- BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

'"'Stew York, Not. I, lS5-lf- .

I 'JL " --
,' Ii.tt AfESI GOODSm tt , , . . . . . .

ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DKALEB. IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. IC,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

4
Read

t
the follotmng list ofgoodsand profit thereby.

FOB THE LADIES. Goods
t l .) Goods
Chav Always on hand a large stock of La Goods
Cheap dies goods such as Coburg Cloth, Good
Cheap Alpacas, lie Jaines, Mingbams, Goods
Cheap Prints, Chints, Kerchiefs, Nu- - Good
Cheap bies. Ronnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheap FOR OESTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and uray uiotns, Fancy and Black Goods
Cftear Casimeres, Sattinets. Cassinets, '.Goods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s. Goods
Cheap Shirting, etc., etc. etc Good
Cheap READY-MAD- Goods
Cheap, Such M Coats, Pants, Vests, TJnder-Cheap- l Good

shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Good
Hcup jioots, tboes, uats, Caps, Meek- - Goods

Cheap ties. Gum Boots and Shoes. and Good
Cheap a variety of other articles. Good
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Good

tieap .gnch ag rjnbleached and Bleached Good
L,reap UgiingT Colored Muslins, Linen Goods

Good"". r and cotton table cloths. Oil cloth.
Cheap'. Linen and hemp fowls, car Goods

Cheap
Uheapi pets, curtains, fringe, etc Goods

Goods
Cheap HARDWARE. 4C. ixooas
Chwp If you want Nails or spikes, Manure Goods
Ckeap or other forks. Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc., go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap' where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap' IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks, Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
Uneap .fens, fowder, cnot or L.ead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap . IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Good
Cheap &oap. starcn, an raper or in-do- w Goods
Cheap Shados, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cteap or wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Is Goodsheap IF YOU WANTCheap GoodsGood extra family Flour, White orCheap (iods
Cheap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or Good
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Good
Cheap Hyson orblacK tea, buy them Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse at,Good
Cteap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Good
Cheap, apples or peacnes, water or so-d- o Goodi
Cheap crackers, call at Mossop's --

where
Good

Cheap', you can buy cheap. Good
Cheap IP YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - Good
Cheap tal uses, Sweet wine, old Monon- - Goods
Cheap gahela or rye whisky, Cherry Goods
Cheap and- - Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods

p you WANT Goods
. . . Good- - u 1, 13, m. . I 11 11 U J 1 V4 VUr Goodsrants; nioerts, cream, pecan orCheapi ground nuts, candies. Liquorice Goods

Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them Goods

Cheap
Cheap at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods

GoodsIF YOU WANTf hmn wt t Goods
fhean on? other article cheap, be Good, W cuic w gj w Mwotty. ivr ue feeii Good

'hesfp cDeaPer ior casn man any oilier
person in Clearfield county. i'7.Novcmbor27, ism ..oT-u- i i"aoafl.enn' tf00li.

Apjiroved country produce of every Innd taint a'
Ui usual market prices tat exrnane for gnods

THE LIGHT OF THE WOULD.

DR. MAGGIEL'S
FILLS AND SALYE

These Life-givin- g remedies are now. for the
first time, given publicly to the world. For over
a quarter of a century of private praotioe the
ingredients in these

Life-Givi- ng Pills!
Have been used with the greatess success. Their
mission is not only to prevent disease, but to cure.
They seared out tbe various maladies by which
the patient is suffering, and the
failing system. To the aged and infirm a few do-
ses of these valuabjPILLS will piove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOTJIK,
For in every case they add new Life and vitality,
and restore the waning energies to their pristine
state. To. the young und middle-age- d, tbey will
prove most invaluable, as a ready, specific, and
sterling medicine. Here is a dream realized. that
Ponce-de-Leo- n sought for three hundred years o,

and never found. He lwked fora fountain that
would restore tbe old to vigor and make youth ever

An Eternal Spring!
It was left for this day and hour to realize the
dream, and show in one glorious fact, the magic
that made it fair.

These famous Remedies
Cannot stay the flight of years, but they can force
back, and hold aloof, disease thatmieht triumnh
over the aged and young. Let none hesitatethen, but seixe the favorable opportunity thatoffers. When taken as nrescribed

FOR BILIO US'DISORDERS
Nothin? ean b mnro nrmlnii! .r i.
these Pills Their almost magic influence is feltat once ; and tho usual concomitants of this most
distressing disease are removed. These remedies are made from the purest

Vegetable Compounds.
They will sot harm the most delicate female,and can be given with good effect in prescribed

doses to the youngest babe.

FOR CTJTANEOS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, the SALVE ismost invaluable. It does not heal externally

but penetrates with the most searching ef-
fects to the very root of the evU !

Dr. Maggiel's Pills
Invariably cure the following diseases :
Asntha,

Bowel complaints,
Costiveness, Coughs,

Dinpepsia, Colds,
Costiveness, Chest diseases

Dyspepsia,
JJebility,

Dropsy, ' Diarrhoea,
Fever and Ague. Headache,

Inward Weakness, Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, Influenxa,

' Lownessof Spirits, Inflamatioa
Female complaint. Ringworm

Skin Diseases,
Scalds, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum,
EifNOIICE. Knn T.n;.. i.v.nimoiii ine en.graved trade mark Around each or boxTain.ed by DK. J. MAOarwi. it t?Jw

Yor to counterfeit ciJiMonj "W
l"3old by Dealers in Medi-cines throughout tfi. c... .

--at 25 cent! per box or pot? "d--
'" secern per 13, 1805-l- ;

GROCERIES, of all kinds, to be had at

QfiA BUSUELS of choice beans for sale by

CAJfXED FRUIT, for sale by
, MEfLRELL k BIGLER.-- ,

TIIE MASON II AM LI X CAItlNET
Forty different stylea. adaptedto sacred and secular music, for $80 to fioo ...k

FIFTY-O- N E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or oth-
er first premiums awarded them. Illustrated Cat-
alogues free. Address. MASON! HAMLIN Bos
ton or MASON BROTHERS, New York

New York, November t9. ISej-l- y

TO HORSE OW.NERSTrre undersigned
having recently discovered ma infallible and

simple euro for that anaoyiag malady In borset,
known as 4 Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending n'
in a letter, will receive Ly return mail a roeir,giving proper directions as to the necessary treat-
ment. Address. JACOB IRWIN,

September 11, 184-tf- . Clearfield. Pa.

ISTETW STORE
W CURWENSVILLE.

JOHN IRVIN,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he-wi- ll sell very cheap fut'
cash. His stock consists of . ; .

Dry Goods, Groceries,'
Hardware, Queensware;, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready-mad- e

clothing, etc
The publio. generally is respecfully invited ta

give him a call : see his stock and hear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be te'
your advantage. Nov. Ii, 1664

MUTUAL. FIRE INSURANCE) C6MFA.
NY OF YORK, FA.

Insures against loss or damage by Srv. It f the
safest company in tho State, and has made m as-
sessments since its establishment, and besteer it is
the most economical. S. J. ROW, Agent.

Juno 21, 1S6&. Clearfield, Pa.

COLUMBIA INSTBAHCE C0MPAHY,
t , Columbia.

Itsures against loss by fire, on very moderate
terms either on tho mutual or cash . principle.
Special rates for the safer class of farm property.
This is one of the oldest and best companies in
country, and bears a reputation for promptness
and strict business integrity second to no other
in the State. S. J. ROW, Agent,

Dec 27, 1865. Clearfield, Pa.

1794. Chartered, 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY OP

NORTH. AMERICA,
AT PHILADELPHIA. . .

Tbe oldest Insurance company in America. Cash
capital and surplus, oyer $1,715 000.00.

Seventy-on- e years Successful Business Expert
ence. with a reputation of Integrity and Honora-
ble dealing unsurpassed by any similar institution.

Losses paid since organisation, $17.500.000. 0
Liberal Rates for all the safer classes of proper-

ty. Insurance for dwellings and contents, a spe-
ciality. Brick and Stone buildings insured

If desired, on terms of the greatest
and safety to tbe insured.

It is Wisdom and Economy to insure in the best
companies, and there is oxc Bcmn than tbe old
I.NSCBAHCB COHrAKT VT NOUTH A If ERICA.

CHARLES PLATT. I ARTHUR G COFFIN,
Secretary. J . . Treasures. .

DiaacTtms.
Arthur G. Coffin. S. Morris Wain,
Samuel W. Jones, John Mason.
John A. Brown, George D. Harrison,
Charles Taylor. Francis R. Cope.
Ambrose W hite, Kdward II. Trotter,
W illiam Welsh, ' 'EdwardS Clark,
Richard D. Wood, Wra. Cunsmings.
Wm. E. Bowen, T. Charlton Henry,
James N. Dickson.

Wm. Bubhlek, Central Agent of Penn'a,
SJ. ROW, Agent for ClearBeldjoo. dctt

Life Insurance at Home.
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

921 Chestnut Stsekt, Piiil'a,
Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will lssoo
Policieionar.y of the approved plans of insurance.
Assets liable to losses $1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Love paid "promPl
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; jr one-ha- lf in cash,
and one-ha- lf in note. By a supplement to the
charter .notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificates up
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of H.B. Swoops, Clear-
field, Pa Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical Exami-Pe- r.

August 24, 1S64.

F O U T 2 S
CKLinaiTSD

HorsB aia Cattle
This preparation,

loon and favorably
known, will thor-
oughly ivinvigorata
bruken-dow- and

horse,
by strengthening
and cleansing tLe
stomach and in be

tinea.
It U a sure pre.

yestive of all dis--
incident to

this animal, such aa LCNG FEVfcft, GLANDERS,
YELLOW WA
TER, HEAVES,
COUGHS, DIS-
TEMPER, FE-
VERS, FOUNDER
LOSS OF APrK-T1T- E

AND VITAL
ENERGY, fcc It
use improves the

' wind, increases
the appetite-- gives

'a smooth and
glossy akin and
transforms the
miserable skeleton into a g and spirited
horse., -

To keener of Pit tst..... .w,m.it , , vi.! mvaiuainIt increases the quantUy.aud improves the quality
oi me mint: it
been proves by a.
tual experiment tein " increase tbe quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per-
cent, and make the.
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening-- ,

cattle, it fires them
an appetite, loosens
their hide, and- -

them thrive
much nwtear

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, t'Icert la
w Liver,

' c, this article
ecu as a speciQc.
By putting from i t

; one-ba- if a paper
. - to a paper in a

barrel of swiH the '

above
: i , i diseases.. . . --uccwucasea -

or entirely prevented. If . given In time, a certain .

preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.
Priee 25 Cents per Pape, c S Paper for fL

: AT TEDK i i :

WHOLES IE PBIfi AXU MKDICIVE BETfrT.
No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by Drujoritu and Storekeepera tbnMront the United States- -

For jaJe by Hsrtiwiok i Irwin. reggistt,, ':

Oleswfleld P,: !!..; HmtWMi


